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LINCOLN COUNTY SUHSCItUIKS
92 10,000 TO LI11EUTV LOAN

Clmirman C. P. Tomplo reports that
tho total subscriptions to Liberty bonds
in Lincoln county wore $240,000. While
this is not near tho sum apportioned
to tho county, Mr. Tomple feels pretty
well satisfied, us do also tho men who
wore associated with hlui In the cam-
paign.

It 'can bo said that Lincoln county
is dqing its bit in this war. Neaily
300 of its young men aro on war ves-
sels, in hospital or concentration
camps, in training camps, on aviation
floltltt or in tho onglneoring corps;
about ?50,000 was subscribed to the
first Liberty loan; hundreds of dollars
have boon paid to help tho Red Cross;
the membors or tho Hod Cross nro dally
employed in making garments which
will make tho soldier boys in trench
or camp more comfortable; there is a
County Defense Council which has con-
tributed in several ways to the ulti-
mate success of tho war and theso ef-
forts will bo continued; theso things
wo have done, and when tho time
comes for doing more, wo will bo John-mi- o

on the spot. And by doing theso
things wo demonstrate our loyalty to
our country.

: :o: :

Itenson for Seriousness.
It is noticeable that North Platte

people aro now taking tho war seri-
ously more so than at any time here-
tofore. This is ovidently duo to the
events that aro coining with such ra-
pidity and which effects overyono more
or less. Wo have Just finished a bond
campaign that was waged with vigor,.
anu step into a campaign of food con-
servation that promises to be as vig-
orous; wo face a shortage of coal that
may become acute because wo are at
war; after Thursday we will pay a
war tax on railroad tickets and Pull-
man berths and on all freight wo send
or receive; wo will pay an additional
cent to mall our letter and our postal
card; In fact wo will bo paying taxes
In a hundred ways that heretofore wo
have not paid. Each time we, pay a
cent of war tax we aro reminded we
aro at war, and none of us know how
long that war may he prolonged or
how seriously It may effect us. And
greater than this tax is the fact that
American boys aro now in the trench-
es; soon we will bo reading tho casu-
alty lists, and in those lists now or
later there may be Bomo who are very
dear to us. We are in the throos of a
great struggle; there is reason to be
serious.

: :o: :
Tltero has been a ruling made that

all parcel post 'packages to be Bent to
soldiers or salvors shall not "weigh over.
6even pounds"; must be In woodon box-- s

nnd the boxes must bo fitted with
either hinged lids or lldB scrowed on
so that he postmaster can examine
contents. All boxes to soldiers" or
sailors in foreign service must bo in
by November 15, to insuro delivery by

Jake Wright was fined ?10 Saturday
for auto speeding and obstructing tho
p) ogress of the fire truck. Two boys
named .lo'inaon and Ellas wero also
fined 1.00 and costs for speeding.

C J. Londholm returned today from
St. Paul, whore he attended a hog sale
and purchased an animal that cost him
560.

::: :

Market Your Furs
Furs aro a big price. Before you

ship como and see us and wo will
mako you money.
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XiOCAL AND PEKSONAL

C. P. Spencer has roturnsd from a
business trip to Houston, Tex.

Mrs. Mary Baker loft this morning
for Croston, Iowa, to attend tho fif-

tieth woddlng anniversary of hor broth-
er and IiIb wlfo.

W. and Mrs. R. 11. Powlos, who had
boon visiting in town for a couple of
months, loft Sunday night for their
home in Long Boncch, Cal.

Rev. and Mrs. Harman and children
left this morning for Omaha, whero
they will mako their future home. A
number of frlonds wore at tho depot
to bid thorn good byo.

Tho Q. E. group of tho Baptist church
will meet at tho homo of Mrs. E. K.
Murphy 10S east Eighth street, Thurs-
day afternoon, November tl. A largo
attendance Is desired.

The rogular county teachers' exam-
inations will be hold in Brady, Max-
well, Sutherland, Horshoy, Wallaco,
Wolllleet and North Platto, one day
only, Saturday, November 17th. 83-- 4

Mrs. Hugh Bird, who was called to
Camp Funston by tho Illness of her;
son Lee, returned Sunday. Leo was
in tho convalescent ward when alio
loft, ond ho hoped to secure a fur-
lough In order to return homo to re-
cuperate.

Tomorrow night Is Hallow E'en, and,
anticipating that tho boys may Nat--
tempt to 'perpetrate some tricks orj
jokes that border on lawlessness tho,

.. . . , .i, a in i l t i

jtunuu lurcu wm uo uugiueiueu in or-
der that all residence streets may bo
patrolcd.

Another Instance of reckless shoot-
ing occurred a few evenings ago when
a bullet struck tho front plato glass
window In tho P. M. Sorenson resi-
dence. Tho bullet hit obllquoly, mak
ing a small hole in tho glass and crack
ing it from top to bottom.

Writing- - from Harlowton, Mont., T.
E. McQlone, formerly of this cltyr says
that Wheatland county, In which ho
lives and which is tho "baby" county
In Montana, was tho first county in
that state to subscribe for its quota
of Liberty bonds. The county's quota
was $265,000. Several farmers sub-
scribed $10,000 each.

Tho report was current last evening
that the Union Pacific would mako an
initiatory move toward the federal
government taking over tho manage-
ment of tho road. While It Is true that
tho Union Pacific has Intimated that a
relinquishment of the management and
control might pass to tho government
if the war created ouch an exigency, It
is not believed thatthe.-tim- focflucji
haB yet arrived.

The Union Pacific having confiscated
two cars of coal cconslgned to tho
Coates Co, and one to tho Waltemath
Co. last Sunday, thus prohibiting tho
replenishing of already depleted stocks
there Is naturally some solicitude on
the part of tho people as to how far
and how long this confiscation will
apply. We realize that tho company
must move its trains, but it Is just as
important that people do not suffer
from cold.

::o::
REWARD

A liberal reward wll bo paid for In-
formation ieiullng to tho arrest and
conviction of anyone that damages
any ot our rVoJ rty or property for
wlilcli ive nro agents. Boys! lake
wurnlni,. This menus you.

RflATT, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY.

HMuilBBfllma

DR. J. S. SIMMS

announces removal of his
office to

First National Bank Building.

Phone 37.

SA3I3I1' GIRLS ARE DOING
GREAT AND GOOD WOIHv

Bought $222.00 worth ot yarn, two-thir- ds

of which has beon already used
in knitting mufflers, socks, sweaters
and other garments for tho boys In
tho camps. t

Rent a box weighing soventy-fiv- o

pounds filled with good things to oat
to tho noys of Company IS at Camp
Cody. I

Shipped a box weighing fifty pounds
filled with similar good things to tho
boys of Company E who havo been
transferred to other sorvicco. I

Fifty pound box of eatables sent to
Notli Platte buys at Camp Funston.

Sent ten or moro pounds of good
things to North Plntto hoys who aro
acatteied at dlfferont points In tho sor-vlc- o.

(

Fight soparate boxes to boys sta-tlon- od

nt different camps.
Bed socks and other garments sont

to North Platto boys In tho navy.
Tho nbovo is some of tho work tho

Sammy Girls, with Mrs. John McGraw
as "Mother," havo accomplished in tho
tow months which havo elapsed slnco
thoy wore organized. Starting with
but u '.'.ozen mombers, tho membership
has now grown to sovonty-fiv- o, rang-
ing in ago from fourteen to twenty,
nnd not a drone among them; each
n'ctlvo, full of enthuslnsm and in love
with the good work thoy are doing.

L.it evening an invitation wns ex-
tended to tho mothers of tho girls to at-
tend a to(Jal given at tho McGraw
home, about twenty attondlng, and
by special invitation sovoral men wero
prscnt. Tho guests wore entertained
with an interesting program. The
r.'xty-fiv- o Sammy Girls 'present march-
ed down tho stairway carrying Hags,
nnd as thoy reached tho lower floor
sang tho "Star Spangled Banner." This
was followed by a song by Carol Dor-ryborr- y,

recitation by Mrs. Tlloy, vio-
lin r.olo by Miss Lindenmeyer, solo by
Miss White, and piano solo by Miss
Frater. Mr. Beoler gave a talk and
'1. C. Patterson read letters received
from tho soldier boys to whom boxes
had been sent. Mrs. Hugh Bird, who
has just returned from Camp Funston,
gave a description of that great mili-
tary camp. At tho conclusion light
refreshments wore served.

Another great and good work that
the Sammy Girls havo undertaken is
to send a Christmas box to every North
Platto boy who is in tho service, no
mattor whore ho may be stationed..
this means tlie preparation of about
200 boxo and in filling tlicso tho
Clrlf ask the of n)l our
residents. Receptacles will bo sta-
tioned at different places in town
where contributions 6f suitable arti-
cles or money may bo deposited." Tho
'Trlbunoh(5pe5!v-tha-t our (people will
respond liberally, and that ovory North
Plntte boy on Christmas day may bo
mado happy by tho receipt of the box
ar.d bv tiio tood-wl- ll and romembranco
which prompted tho sending of It.

Let's all unlto in this good work
proposed by the Sammv Girls.

::o::
No More "Treats."

On and after November 1st, 1917,
wo, tho undersigned merchants, agree
to discontinue the practice of giving
treats on payments of accounts, owing
to tho additional tax boing placed on
all commodities: .

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.
LIilRK RANDALL. P.n
WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.
RUSH MERCANTILE CO.
J. L. LOU) 'ON.
JOHN HERROD.
WESTENFELD & SON.
H. L. GAUNT.
JOHN R. NOBLE.
R. N. LAMB.

:o::- -
Word hue been ieceived that Com-

pany B at Camp FunBtort is quaran-
tined with tho mensles. Quito a num-b- oi

of our North Platto boyB are In
this compeny but as yet none of them
br.vo '.he disease Tho company can
rer.tivc mall out canot send any out
until tho iii:iM.i."ne is raised,
Christmas day

For Jewel range with water
front, riioue Red 188.

In accordance with tho request of
Food Comiiiisionor Hoover, tho Ho-
tel iMcCabc will observe Tuesday as
"BocflOFb Day." This will tako effect
today Other meats will bo sorved
but not beef.

For Sale.
Two acreage tracts adjoining city,

will tako stock as part payment,
83-- 2 O. II. THOELECKE.

We are now

Ready for Business
In our new store in the

HAULER BUILDING.
Come in and see us.

mam
Ladies" Outfitting Store

aJUr (LINTON MARCHES IN
I MIJEUTY HON!) PARADl:

In a letter to the homo folks, under
dte of October 23, "Jim'' Clinton say
in nart: "Tomorrow wo an to Sun
Francisco to march ' In tlm Lllmrtv
Bond Parade. Last Saturday wo had undone to buvo our boys who
unite n nnrado ovor in Oakland, anil'mo Kolng to the front. On tho othor
jucl;lnjc from what the pnpor said, I,
gut'xs It was quite a pnrndo, I couldn't,
boo the soldiers or murines, as all wo
could soe. In front and buck of ua wero
sailors. All said tho sailors wero the
flnoHt and cleanest looking bunch, and
marched in bettor formation than the
soldiers. Thoro wero about 2,000 or us
from Gnnt island, including a bund of
oightyrour pieces. Wo loft at 12:15
and arrived at Oakland at 1:30 and
then stood In lino for about two hours
boforo we started wo didn't stand all
tho time wo sat on tho curb part of
the time.

Friday wo go to Oakland to soo a
foot ball game between tho marines
nnd our team. Sunday I spout with
tho MoNamara family and cortalnly
had n nice time.

I can't transfor to the aviation corps
until I recolvo iny hospital rating, so
I will bo at tho school for flvo moro
months. Next week I go on moss duty,
but am not looking forward to It with
a particularly glad heart, though we
get three shore liberties after moss,
so that is somo compensation. I am
going to take out a $100 Liborty bond.

Tho government hna taken out $41300
worth of insuranco for ovory man in
tho navy without tho insured making
application. Tho promium Is taken
out of our monthly pay, nnd does not
cost a great deal. This insuranco holds
good until February 1st, 1018, on or
nororo wnicii time wo can mako appli
cation for an additional sum up to
fiu.uuo. Tno premium on a $10,000
policy will cost $88.S0 a year. This In
suranco will hold good after you leave
tlie sorvlco,

TtAILKOAD NOTES
A. C .Jones, lately employed in the

snops, nas taken a position as fireman
on tho Third District,

Two trainloads of tho national
guards of Oregon passed through yes
terday onrouto to ono of tho eastern
concentration camps.

J. E. Buswell, of Grand Island, has
entered tho sorvlco of tho company aa
a llroman on the Third district. Hal
Has moved his family to this city.,

MisB Vaunlta Hayes, late clerk in
tho tolophono exchange, rosjgned Sat- -
uruay ana yosieraay accepted a po-
sition as clerk in the machine Bhops.
...Among thoscwho havo latolv en

tered tho service- - of tho company as
nremcn aro H. M. Osborn, R. W. Hul-to- n

and H. B. Applegato, tho latter liv-
ing at Sutherland.

Th Baldwin locomotive works at
Philadelphia Is turning out an avorago
of eight locomotives a day. Many of
these aro for the United States gov-
ernment for uso in Prance.

Several cars of coal consigned to lo-

cal dealers woro confiscated by the
company Sunday In order to koop
tho power moving. This tended to
shorten the supply in tho hands of tho
local dealers.

Stocks of coal In tho hands of local
dealers is gradually growing less.
Shipmonts aro coining In vory slowly
and tho dealers aro incllnod to bollove
that tho situation will becomo acute
within a month.

Tho Union Pacific was up against n
shortago of coal at this terminal Sun-
day, tho Biipply boing so low that for
a fow hours tho boiler plant at the
shops closed down. It was nip and tuck
during tho day to sccuro sufficient coal
to Bupply tho outgoing locomotives

Switchmen of ton railroads cntorlng
Chicago havo decided to demand wage
increases, which would mako $5 a day
tho minimum. Tho nronosod snain
would glvo a day holpor $5 and a day
foreman $5.30, while night workors
would receive an additional 20 conts.

Conductor Jim Dorram returned Sat-
urday from a threo Weeks' stay at Ex-
celsior Springs. Jim had been suffer-
ing from disordered kldnoya and llvor,
but uftor taking twenty-thro- o bntliB
and drinking several barrols of min-or- nl

water ho returns Tooling much im-
proved,

WctN SUII Lend In lown.
Eighty-si- x of tho 99 countlos of Iowa

had reported yesterday on tho official
recount of tho ballots cast in tho con
stitutional prohibition election without
materially changing tho unofficial Hi:
urea, tho "wet' faction Btill holding a
load of approximately 1,000.

Official figures from tho 80 counties
comblnod with unofficial fliruros on tho
romnining 13 counties gavo a voto of
-- 14.143 for and 215,252 against tho pro- -
uioiiory amonumcnt.

: ;nt
Huns Tnko 100.000 Prisoners

Borlln, Oct. 28. Tho capturo of 100,- -
uuu naiians anu moro than 700 guns is
reported in tho official communication
rrom general headquarters tonight,
which declares that tho Italian second
ana third armies aro in retreat

Rome, Oct. 28. Units of the Italian
Boconu army surrendered without
ngtitlng, permitting tho Austro-Gorma- n

iornea to break tho Italian loft wing on
thf Julian front nnd invado Italy, says
tociny's official report. Tho Italians
now aro rotroatlng In accordance with
tno pian propared.

: ?o' :

Curd of Thanks.
Wo wish to thank our frlonds for

tnoir Kind assistance and tho beautiful
floral offerings during the lllnosa and
ueatii or our boloved mother.

ANNA and JOSEPHINE OUARE,
MR. and MRS. J. O'KEBFE.

For Rent 5 room furnished house,
ui in west TUird. l'nono 329.

To All Patriots of the Homo
in these Htlrrlng days whan our

country faces the moat colossal task
in its ontiro history, the spirit and de-
termination with which every man
doe hlo bit may prove to be the turn- -

1K loint of the war, Nothing should

"nnd there is not a boy wh Is going
tH 'r,,llt 1,1111 wM not glvo nil ho
has, oven lifo Itself, to prosorvo the
honor and Integrity of tho nation un-
der whoso banner ho flghta.

What kind of boys aro wo Bonding to
tho front? Wo oxpect to send ono mil-
lion bravo boys. Most of them nro
just approaching manhood filled with
hopes and inspirations, and who little
dreamt that thoy had beon prepnrlng
themselves to dofond tho country thoy
love against tho most highly organ-
ized foo tho world has ovor known. Tho
responsibllty which rests upon them
calls for courage, n determination
nnd n patriotism almost sublime. Thnt
theso boys will meet tho responsibility,
moot It bravely and victoriously, nono
of us enterluln the slightest doubt.

Not long ago at n great college ro
gatta a dozen crows woro lined up on
tho Hudson for a four mile race. In
ovory boat wero olght men, clean mor- -
ally and montnlly, physically porfect.
tiio banks of the river wero lined with
thousands of peoplo waiting to cheer
their favorlto crow along to victory.
Tho Mgi.nl was given. At thnt in
Htant almost a hundred oars touched
tho water, and with porfect rythm
these crowB shot down tho river. To
ward the end of tho rnco ono olghht-oa- r

ahell took tho lead and finished
a fow Inches In ndvnnco of tho others.
As this boat took tho load thousands
of peoplo remarked upon tho rythm of
tno stroke and tno graco with which
tho men rowed. Thoro was no hesi
tation, no flinching, no oaslng up on a
singjo oar.

After this boat crosed tho lino, tho
crew rowed over to tho dock nnd oy
cry member of tho crow oxcont ono
stoppod out. What had happened to
him? Early in tho race a brass Bcrow
had worked looso In tho foot rest and
had, during tho raco, gradually worked
tnrougii tno thin nolo of his shoo, bon
otated tho skin, ontorcd tho flesh and
finally imbedded ItBolf in tho bono of
tiio boy's heel. Ho had to bo yanked
looso from tho boat. Iinaglno, if you
can, tho pain ho suffered during tho
rour-mii- o raco ami yet not onqo did
ho fail to throw all his power into tho
stroko that was to win tho race.

This boy is not nn exception; 1fo Is
ono of a million young inon who aro
going to tho front. Evoryono of those
follows will stick whothor ho faces
machine guns or tho cold Btcol of tho
bayonet. Hut this is not tho im-
portant question. We' have undertak
en a task In this enrollment canVnnlen.
Our task is to boo that ovory othor
person bucks to ills task, which is to
tupply those fighting boyB or Amorlcn
with sufficient wliolosomo food to on-ab- lo

them to fight as wo know thoy can
fight nnd will fight, "providing thoy aro
loyally backed by tho pooplo at homo.

The campaign la alnioat hero. Tills.
Is tho time when ovory porson la go-
ing to mnko this great drivo. This la
tho tlmo when wo nro going to know
Juat how many Amorican famllloa aro
going to back tho boya at tho front.
This la tho tlmo whon wo nro going to
find out who sticka and who quite.

Let us nssumo our responsibility,
not in nart. but in full. Tt im ann
to It that ovory family In our country
ui uuy uiiruus. ino matter what our
ingiiwemcnitfl, no Imattei- - what tlm
woather may bo, no mattor how much
monoy wo might earn during tho tlmo
that wo will havo to glvo up to this
work, lot evoryono bo a trud nntrlni
and Join tho ranks of thoso who pledg-
ed thonuiolves to stick; to bco ittnrougn; to light It out nnd not quit.

Reports from all throuch tho Smith
and Central West and tho Northwest

tZ I Lf ", B?lnff 10 '.10

L " campaigns In
1 "jstory of tho country. 'Your
Btato has furnlBhod itn proportion of
young men. Your stato will pledge its
full proportion of families committed
to food conservation. Thoro Is no
apathy in your part of tho country,
and wo know that you do not want It.

oii nro called to duty, you aro going
to resnnnd for your country and for
your boys. VourB sincerely.

I". S. FOOP ADMINISTRATION.
By DANIEL A. REED.

: ;o: :

I OH RENT
Two Itoiccii. lntidorii. nxroiil heat.

RRATT, (JOOIWAX & BUCKLEY.
: :o: :

Harry Block hna romovod his stock
to his now location In tho Hahlor build-
ing, whoro ho occupies both floors.
Tho lower floor has boon furnished
with now modern dust-pro- of cases,
giving tho room a vory attrnctlvo

Whllo rondy for business
It will bo a weok or moro boforo Mr.
Block has ovorythlng In shape to suit
'ilm, nnd when thai P'nt hb heon
reached he wll havo a formal open-
ing.

Complimentary to Warner Harman,
who went to today to rosldo,
Claude Wolngnnd ontortnlned bIx boys
at a dinner nt tho Hotel McCabo last
uvonlng, fo'owed by Boats at the tho-nt- ro

Tho Sunderland homo In tho 2000
block on west Ninth waB quarantined
for small por this morning. Two
cases devolopod In tho family laBt
iiignt.

Or J S. Slmms and Dr. II. E
Mitcholl will ni'ivo their respocitlvo
omce? fiom tho Bulldlnxr & Loan
building to tho FirBt National Bank
building.

Goitle Tollo was fined $10 and costs
tho later amounting to $4.70, Saturday,
on mo cmugu in uruniconncss.

Harry Samuelson will begin moving
his stock today to tho room vacated by i

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Selby left last
night for Burbnnk, Cal., whore thoy
may dtcldo to mako tholr futuro homo.
Mrs. Solby, who spont a numbor of
months in southern California, found
tho ellmnto proved vory bonoflclal to
hfr health. Here In North' Platto tho
altitude hus beon too groat.

It has boon loarncd that a vory strict
censorship has been placed on lottcrs
written by tho soldier boya nt Camp
Cody, and this probably accounts for
tho lack of letters which The Tribune
has expected from those who promised
to wrlto,

Tho Happy Hour club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Mooro.

5 u,txrr ' T

'Present JO

A visit to our storo will quickly
eliminate tho question, "What
shall I &ivo him?" Your felft
should bo n complete expres-
sion of tho nfTuction and senti-
ment which prompted it., A
rln& Is a lasting reminder of
tho past ond carrios your mcs-so-

falthfUUy. It is an em-
blem of sincerity.

W-W--W Rin&s
carry out thoso ideals. They
aro truo cxamplos of jewelry
craft. Thoy possess Individ
uallty and beauty. Thoy are
inexpensive, cost no moro than
ordinary rings, and ore guar-
anteed. If a setting Is lost or
broken, it will bo replaced at
no cost to you or to "him."
"Wo havo a wido variety of
designs end settings which we
ore anxious fbij you. to &.
Coma in and examine them.
YOU ARE ALWAYS WEL-
COME whether you buy or
not.

DIXON, THE JEWELER

it is dueUNDOUBTEDLY
spirit of

the day but nearly all the
better grades of women's
street shoes have a decided
tendency toward real service.
They're built for walking and
comfort' lower straight
heels heavier soles and
plainer leathers are the rule.
And the best of it is never
was woman's footwear more
attractive. Here is a hand-

some model designed on
this Service plan Dark
shade tan, top of same,
straight tip, or black calf,
top of same, wing tip with
small perforations, both, have
military heels broad enough
for comfort and good sub-
stantial soles, Every bit of
feminine daintiness that
women's shoes should have
is here together with the
added features for comfort-
able walking.

$6.00
Choe Market
knaves you"oney onshoes
1 Door South Keith Theatre

hi


